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. priced homes have already Tjeen 
let to the DeCamp-Hudsoh Com 
pany, Ltd., of Los Angeles, accord- 
Ing to Donald Flndley, resld

..manager of the Domlriguez. Land 
Corporation,   arid It is expected

  that these homes will be. completed 
wlth;h 60 days.

The corporation has appro*!- 
mate,ly 40 residence . lots upon 

;'' which It will build' h>iis<!s. If the 
demand for attractive, irtoclerate 
priced homes warrant*.jnjcili )m 
provements, . Flndley stated:. "The 

' two 'Monies for. wnlch .contracts 
,ha,vc been awarded are being fi 
nanced throuRh the Federal Hous 
ing' Administration arid \vHll-be 
sold ph contract for approximately

 $3,OJMl_.eacJi with small payment 
down and JlBeroTtermsr-They.are 
located (n the Marlcopa section, 
near the . Pacific Electric Railway 
shops.   t

Designed by J. O. Pennell. Los 
Angeles, architect, .the fIrat two 
homes In the Domlnguez building 

'. program are of the 'early Call- 
. fornla type and embody many un- 

ally- attractive and Interesting
they will 'be builtdetails.

close to the .ground, typical of 
early. California; homes, positive 
protection   against termites, rats 
and other pests -is provided. Each' 
home' wjjl have a large living 
room, l«_J«et by 22 : feet, a large

;^lnette,. two .bedrobnjs, bathV.ppn)i 
commodious .service porch «jnd 
double .garage.'. .They will hare

• hardwood floors' throughout, .with 
tile bathrooms. and ottieY charac-' 
terlstlcs of truly high class, mod r 
crn .hoplcs. Attractive flower 'boxes 
and wrought iron decorative effects 
will . enhance   the appearance. 
Local labor and building supplies 
will bo used as far as possible by 
the..contractors,.Mr. Flndley utated.

Permission Is Asked

tunneling section of the outfall,., 
tnrotnrh--Hi»---PjUua__Verdes hills, 
extending between tho   OlBposat 
plant at Dayldson city, and the 
ocean shore-line. - /

At this meetlne the -directors 
voted to apply to tl>e federal gov 
ernment for permission to call- for 
ulternatu bids, covering either 
cast-Iron plpu or uteel-conorete 
pipe with cast-iron Joint's. Tlio 
ocean link will b'o.of seven-foot 
diameter, and will extend Into the 
ocean 5,600 feet, ending In a fan- 
ahaped arrangement of smaller 
pipes for spreading purposes.

Mayor -Scokt R. Ludlow, In re-p 
porting on the. meeting before tbe 
city 'council Tuesday nlghtr stated 
that ' certain objections to the use

pipe had been 
of all concrete

steel- concrete 
eliminated. Use 
pipe In sower lines has. In some 
oases been found to .be unsatis 
factory due to the accumulation 
of gases which destroy the con 
crete/ This la avoided by keeping 
the pipes full to capacity, HO that 
thare Is no room ' for gases to 
form, and this Is expected to 
occur In the case of the outfall 
sewer, so that the uxe of steel- 
concrete pipe would be just as 
satisfactory as cast-iron, and 
would also represent a saving of 
thousands of dollars In constric 
tion costs.

The steel-concrete pipe, which 
Is composed of u thin stuul wall 

' lined Inside and outside with 
concrete, Is more flexIMe and can 
bo laid In longer units, according 
to the report of thu mayor. It la 
now In Use in projects In Tucoma, 
Washington, and Sun Francisco.

Tho entire outfall project will 
be constructed In four contracts, 
the distance between the 'disposal 
plant and the shore-line haying 
been divided Into throe contracts 
previously. This will enable prac 
tically every contractor In the 
county to submit bids, It was 
pointed out, since It will not re 
quire us much capital In this 
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Pneumonia
Claims Former

Torrance Man
- Mrs. Tom Magulre, 1028 Arllng- 
iolTTfvenuer received^ theVsJul-news
this week of 'the death of her 
brother, Harold . K. E|cott. a former 
resident of Torrance, who passed 
oh  at the Presbyterian hospital, 
Chicago, Illinois, last Sunday. 

Mr. Scott, who had been an In 
valid for_a number of. years; went 
to Chicago, accompanied by Vhta 
mother. Mrs. J. T. Scdtt, last week 
to undergo an operation at tho 
hands of an eminent European 
specialist, who they ha.d heard 
wan to be In that city for a .few 
days only. Physicians In Los An- 
Srelep- had. recommended an opera 
tion but were unwilling to under 
take one of such a delicate char 
acter, ami advised him to go cast. 

The operation, which 'was per 
formed on Tuesday of last week, 
was apparently a success, but on 
the- following day Mr. -'Scott de 
veloped complications, which term 
inated -In pneumonia "to which he 
succumbed on Sunday. 

MK Scott leaves besides hla par 
ents, Mr. and: Mrs., J.'. T. Scott, 
.'now .residing In Hawthorne., one 
brother, Earl, pf Valparaiso, In 
diana', and. two sisters,. Mrs. 
Magulre, of Torrance, and Mrs. R. 
T. French, of Glendale. . 

Funeral services will be held .In 
Chicago, according to Mrs. Mugulre 
and '.Interment will be made there.

ksfted
mate Bids On Pipe 
of Oiitf all Server

for the. ocean outfall. link of 
Sewer were approved at a 

2tqrs of the districts on TUes- 
called on July 2. 
had approved plans for the

Display the Flaer
Tomorrow, Fl^g Day

"Wo   want to remind all resi 
dents of Torrance that tomorrow, 
June H, is Flag Day," Buys Chair 
man L. H. Delnlnyer of the Bert 
S. Grassland Post committee on 
observance of patriotic occasions, 
"and ask them to display the' flag 
at their homes. Especially we 
want to ask the business men who 
have facilities In front of their 
stores to set out tile colors. 

''On prevlpus occasions tho dls. 
play |ms been not' so good. To- 
morow we- would like to see a 
flag In front ot every business 
house and at every residence. Flai 
D«y comes once a year. Let's 
make It a real flag day tomorrow."

Bond Election   '  ' 

City Attorney Prepares Data On 
Proposed Construction City Buildings

City Attorney Chas.1 T 
meeting of _ the city council 
up the necessary papers for 
projects, ' a combined city ha! 
library building, for .sUbmiss
date.   

Mr. Hippy's report will be callc 
for at the ncjft regular meetln 
of the council. -wh^en steps will b 
taken to call the election. 

Mayor . Scott R. Ludlow, 1 
recommending the" action, state

slon of the sentiment of the voter 
on the matter, and In placing th 
propositions on the ballot separate 
ly the citizens of Torranqe wll 
have a chance to accept or rejec 
cither one or both. 

In view of t{>e fact that 'on Jun 
30, jill .federal' assistance In- main 
talnlng the cash dole to' unehi 
ployed will cease, and the burden 
Will be thrown back .. upon th 
counties and ^municipalities, It 1 
hlghly__lmnortant'' that as many
work projects , as possible should 
be offered for acceptance unde 
the federal work bill. 

It will be the policy of the gov 
ernment to provide funds'from the 
$4,800,000,000 work bill for the 
construction ol" projects In whicl 
labor' Is tho dominating factor, In 
order to- supply employment and 
spread It out over as many work 
era as possible. . , 

All unemployables must' be cared 
for by local relief agencies, 

A. disquieting note In. the matte 
Is the ' fact- that .estimates show 
that unless the county of Los 
Angeles' and municipalities within 
Its- border supply sufficient pro 
jects to' take, care of . Its employ 
able residents, the cost of main 
talnlng ' them would exceed the 
entire budget for county expenses 
Hcvoral hundred. , million dollars 
This burden would fair on the 
solvent taxpayers. 

Under the new federal set-up 
projects which are- backed by ac 
ceptable bond Issues, will If ac 
cepted by thb work relief com- 
mlssion. carry   an outright grant 
of 46 percent, Instead of1 'io per 
cent as lias : been the ease. ,The 
proposed, bond Issue for the three 
city buildings will probably amount 
to IIOOJOOO. or possibly a little 
ess, of which the government wll 
purchase $55,000 In' bonds at four 
percent 'interest, and grant tha* 
city the balance of $45,000 as a 
sift. . 

The city of Torrance . Is one .of 
tho few communities Svhlch are 
lot bonded to capacity. This city 
has very few bonds outstanding 
The $-!00,OOl> bond Issue for tlie 
water system Is a charge on the 
water district and not on the city 
tself. The addition of $100,00.6 In 

bonds . for the' constrVctlon of 
needed city buildings would make 
a very slight difference In the city 
ax rate, since neal-ly one-half ol 
he funds voted . would bo supplied
ly-llia-Kmiat-nmpnt, ",t "« <-<l^;

It Is proposed to locate tho city 
mil and, auditorium on. clty-ovyoed 
property at the corner of El Prado 
and Cravens avenue. . The library 
julldlng would be located near-by. 

Following the meeting held 
Tuesday night, representatives of 
the firm of Walker & Elsen, 
architects, .which has prepared the 
plans for tlie library consulted 
with the members of the council 
regarding suggested changes ac
ceptable to Miss- Helen Vogleson, 
county librarian. Very few changes 
vi-re mode In the original plans, 
vhlch call for stack room for 

31. CH books, or about -.three times 
ho capacity of the 'present library 

branch. ' . .

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS
Virginia plan submitted tp Con 

stitutional Convention, at Phila 
delphia, 1787.  

A PROCLAMATION
By the Mayor of Torrance

WHEREAS, the home ii of  upremo Importance    the 
boll of our community life, constituting, at it doei, in 
eilential factor1 in the health and h*ppin«» of both pr««ent 
and future generationti and ' 

WHEREAS, the Tornince Better Houeing Progrem !  
helping our oitUeni to -build new home* and to modernize 
hornet Which they now own,   thui putting men back -to 
work, and contributing in   concrete way to Industrial and 
builnete recovery. 

NOW, THEREFORE, 1 Scott R. Uudlow, Mayor of 
Torranoe, do eat aside and appoint Saturday, the fifteenth 
day of June, 1936, to be known aa Torrance Better. Housing 
Oayi and 1 gall upon all our citizens to join with citizens 
Of other communities throughout the land In maVklng the 
day with appropriate observances! In order that the benefits 
of the Better Housing Program may be brought to a still 
greater number of our people. 

(Signed) SCOTT R. LUDLOW,

Rippy was instructed at i 
held Tuesday night, to draX 

,a bond election covering two 
I and auditorium and a publl 
ion to .the voters at an early

Around .the ' 
_ Council Table

A .permit was granted to th 
Bert S. Grassland 1'ost. American 
Legion, to . erect three booths fo 
the sale at fireworks for, ,the 
Fourth, of -July. The latter re" 
questing the permit , stated tha 
unempjoyed^ men would be hlret 
to take chofge of the, salesV th 
same as was. done- last year, thu 
providing temporary jobs for som 
out of workr. .

'A communication .from the Gen 
era! ;Plpe Line Company was re 
ported as' received, which enclosed 
u check for $282.42 as the city' 
percentage of franchise earnings.

A letter from . Ed W. Hopkins 
county assessor, gave the Infer 
matlpn that the assessed valuation 
of the -assets In the shoestring 
 trip ot the Torranoe Water, Llgh 
and Power Company,- now ownei 
by the Torrancu Municipal Wate 
District No. 1, Is $1,860. The let 
ter WHS In response to an Inqulr; 
with a . view - to segregating th 
assets within   and without the city 
boundaries for taxation' purposes.

The council authorized an ap 
proprlatlon of $s'(l8 for the pur 
chase of a: new coupe for the use 
of Street /Superintendent William 
.Qascolgne.'. '. The car now used b: 
Qascolgne Is a 1029 model, and 
wilt tie taken over for another 
purpose. According to Chairman 
J.--S. Hitchcock of the -street com 
mlttoc, the old car wl| l bo equip 
ped with a ladder .arrangement for 
use In servicing the oVnamenta 
street lights, which duty will be 
taken over by the street depart 
ment. The contract with a private 
firm which has 'been doing the 
work will expire July 1.

City Clerk A. H. ijartlett was 
Instructed to write ' a letter to the 
subdlvlders of Hollywood Riviera 
advising them that the . city does 
not want to bo made responsible 
/or the .care of 'trees set out along 
the highways there unless previous 
consent to plant has been obtained 
frorn the council. It appears that 
a .number of frees have recently 
->een set out in the' 'Torrance sec 
tion without the knowledge of the 
council and since the city la re 
sponsible for the care of trees. -In 
the parkways It Is up to the' street 
department to lend and water 
them. According" to William Gus-

of the "trees are ' not suitable for 
planting: along 'the seacoast.and 
will have .to bo removed later. 
This creates' an .unnecessary ex 
pense: - Th'e subdlvlders* will ' be In- 
lormed that 'In future no action 
shall be . taken unless the city 
council has given. Its , consent.

Park Commissioner W. H. Tol- 
sorr and Police Commissioner W. 
H. Btanger made a uuick trip to 
Orange County Park one day this 
week to Inspect a . 'barbecue pit, 
with n view to getting Ideas for 
a similar convenience   to be built 
at the city park. The council 
authorized Tolson to proceed with 
ho construction anil appropriated* 
1100 for the pit and a rock Incin 
erator for the burning of papers 
and trash. Any unused portion of 
be sum will be returned to the 

treasury.

Charles Chaplin, member of the 
Torrancu Municipal band, pre 
sented a request fpr an appropria- 
lon to pay /or six band concerts 
o b« given -In the city park, or 

at any civic celebration, this sum-' 
ncr. He asked for $160. Mayor 
icott It. Ludlow .Informed him 
hut 'tint council 'wan preparing to 

not up a certain sum, .approxi 
mately $800, In thu butlgef for the 
luxt fiscal year, which was to be 
llylded between the band and the. 

Torrance Symphonic orcheutra. 
This Bum the mayor said rep. 
tmentB one -half cent out of the 
tlpulatad tax for advertising, 

purkb and music, und will not be 
n additional burden . to thu tax- 
wyur.

TOP STUDENT
Andrew Eraser, Torrance student 

t the New Mexico State Teuchon 
CVllege, carried K hours of school 
work and made A graile* In. all of 
ils oourses during the spring 
erm, nays President Hoyt C.

ti tollman. Only . one other stu- 
cnt mudo u »trulnht A average.

i nrnirn TUCDC LUlfllmntnt
Hawkins .Announces Inten 

tion to Re/sign From 
Recreation Club

Pleading for peace, unity 
and co-operation," five fac

promoting a yacht harbor of 
the west coast in. the vicinity
of Redondb Beach, met in tha 
pity recently to .reconcile thel 
differences. Attending were repre 
sentatlves of the Los ATigeles Pie 
and Harbor Association, whos 
chairman, W. T< Thompson, pre 
sided; Southwest Recreation Club 
Redondo Bench Chamber -of Com' 
merce; city council; and Strand 
Improvement Association. 

"The 'jjonference resulted In vie
tory for the: views of ptvic leaders 
favoring the old salt lake site fo 
a' recreation harbor," says th 
Redondo Reflex. 

"In the .end .the executive .pom 
mlttee of the_ pier and harbo 
association* was enlarged to In 
elude- representatives of the  city 
council, Strand In\provemen 
Association and Chamber of Com 
merce. Elected to the committee 
In these capacities were Mayo 
John L. MbClaln,- Don--McCarty 
and I. H. Hawkins:' 

"The efforts of the "committee 
were dedicated to the objective o 
securing the harbor's conitructlon 
'in Redondo Beach   either the old 
salt lake site or an ocean harbor 
off the foot of. Beryl street being 
preferred. The Malaga Cove site 
advanced by the Southwest Recre 
ation Club,' consisting- of residents 
of Palos Verdes, Hollywood Hlvl 
era and Torrance, was definitely 
shelved as unwanted, not desired 
and entirely taboo. 

"In the interests of harmony and 
.for the advancement of the Re 
dondo Beach prelect, Hawkins an 
nounced he would sever all -rela 
tions with the Southwest Recrea 
tion Club, of which' he Is the vice 
president. He argued, however 
and was supported In the argu 
ment by C. O. Plerpolnt und Bery 
Tower, that Redondo' should be 
represented on the committee 
seeking the harbor for Malaga 

' Cove In order to discourage the 
project and protect Uedondo's prl. 
orlty rlsht to the Improvement. 

"Others, uinpng them T. J. Hoyt, 
George Anderspn and R. R. Free 
man, Insisted, .however, that Rc- 
jdondo Beach citizens should con 
fine their efforts to securing the 
project for Redondo. Chairman 
Thompson pointed out that the. 
pier and harbor association had 
sent resolutions endorsing the pro- 
ect to 167 -city councils, cham- 
>ers of commerce and pther civic 
groups throughout the county, and
that gradually they Were being- 
signed and returned. Indicating a 
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Baccalaureate 
Service Sunday 
At City Park
Summer Class of 1935 Will 

Hear Sermon By ' 
Rev, Elder

The summer class of 1936, Tor- 
unce high school, will hold Its 

baccalaureate service In thu. city 
park, Sunday, Junu 16, beginning 
at 6 p. in. sharp. This special
ervlce, under the. supervision of 
he Torrance Ministerial Assocla- 
lon, In as follows: 
'recessional , 
>oxology 
nrocatlon 
tcsponse by the Choir 
lynin  "Come Thou, Almighty 

Klrtjf" ' 
Prayer........:..... ..Rev. C. M. Northrub 
Vocal Selections by the Madrigals 
Hcrlpturo Reading ..:......................... 

.........................Rev. Komp Wlnkler 
Offertory 
.nthem  "He 'Shall Rulgn Forever" 
........First Christian Church Choir 

ermon  "Christ's Answer to Life's 
Greatest Question" ........................... 

.................... .._Uev. deorgo G. Elder 
Jenod.lctlo,n.........Rev. O. D. Wonder 

The service - us scheduled, la 
trlctly union und 'lion -sectarian. 

All peoples of all faiths are cor- 
lully Invited to attend. Tho*u In 
hurgu are seeking to muke the 
>eople as comfortable, us possible, 

canvas wall will be thrown up 
n the street sldu ot thu band 
tund to nerve as a wind-break, 
t ID augmented that those atteml-
UK bring robes uud cushions.

More Camps Planned
^.GC. Units .Will Be:LocatedLllLEQrt_ 
/McArthur and Palos Verdes Hills

Tyvo permanent' Civillar 
the first m the harbor distri 
ment of 'more than 460 men, 
at Fort .MacArthur and on 
Verdes pills, it was announc

: /•

Schipper
Gets Scholarship

From U. P.
For the past two years; William 

Schipper, agriculture student at 
Torrance fi"lgh aoliool, member or 
the Future; Farmers of America, 
has kept a test record ot the dairy 
herd belonging- to his father, J. 
Schipper. 1808 Sepulveda boule 
vard, as a part of his training. 
HlH project Involves making a 
daily test for buttcrfat on sam 
ples of the milk of each' cow In 
the herd, "averaging about 25 In 
number during this period.   

... - Butter/ at teats enable the dairy 
man tp separate the "boarders." 
cows' whose milk is not up to 
standard In fat content, from the 
.producers, and give, them an exact 
record of the performance of each 
Individual . In the herd. It repre 
sents the difference between profit 
and loss to the owner. 

For this and other scholastic 
worth -In agriculture, William has 
been awarded a scholarship, the 
gift of the Union Pacific railroad, 
which presents a scholarship each 
year to one aggie student In each 
county In California through' which 
its lines pass. The ' 17-year-"old 
lad had a lot pf competition in 
I.os Angeles county, but topped 
th6 list. He expects to enter the 
state agriculture school at Davls 
In the fall of 1936. He has. not 
yeti completed his high school 
course here.

Torrance Plans 
City Celebration

Due to the fact that so many 
communities wltjiln short driving 
'distance are ' putting on programs 
this year, the city of Torrance 
will not attempt a Fourth of July 
celebration. The suggestion ruis 
been made and Is being carried 
out that this city, stage -a local 
celebration at some later date. 
Representatives of - the Rotary, 
Klwanls, American Legion, Legion 
Auxiliary, Business and Profes 
sional Women's Club, Moose, 
Masons, 'Knights of Columbus, 
United Artisans. United Workmen 
and Chamber of Commerce will 
meet at an early date to plan for 
the affair, which will be the first
!lvre: celebration" that has be,en 
held In Torrance for some time. 

The city now has a convenient 
place In which to hold a large 
fathering, the city park, a muhlc- 
pul band ti furnish music, and 

plenty of talent to put on an at-' 
ractlve program. 

No date . has been set for the 
meeting, but will bo announced 
soon.

Cohservation Corps . camps 
2t, with an aggregate comple- 
will be established respectively 
the Lomita Bide of the Palos 
ed at Fort MacArthur district
,CCC headquarters Saturday, say? 
the Ran Pedro News Pilot. 

The headquarters announced nlsn 
that It will enroll- and partially

Juno 15- SO, about 0,000 new CCC'e 
for 14 new camps In the Ninth 
Corps Area. 

Kxcept for y experienced loca 
men to" act .as cooks, carpenters 
and In other specialized jobs, anc 
a 'dozen or So experts from' thi 
department of the1 Interior's HO| 
reclamation dlvllson, all the men 
In each camp will be from tin 
Thjrd Corps Area. This area In 
cludes the Carollpas and WesI 
Virginia. Two companies of 303 
men each will arrive from the 
Third Ai^a about June*. 16 to ten 
ant the two permanent .camps, . 

'  Chief, work of-- the. camp com 
panies will "be to wall, plant, ami 
otherwise' protect- the soil of the 
Palos Verdes hills from erosion 
The Fort MacArthur camp com 
pany also will work. 'on landscap 
ing the upper reservation. Its camp 
-will  be  orr-thifr northwest^ edge  of 
the reservation. The other camp 
will bo on the Phillips ranch 
about three miles west of . the 
junction of. Ahahelm boulevard, 
North Gaffey, and Vermorit-Npr^ 
mandle avenue and above the new 
.SERA road from this junction to 
Pajos Verdes. 
.The quartermaster office of the 

CCC at Fort MacArthur has Junt 
issued specifications to numerous 
local bidders for camp construc 
tion and materials. Bids were 
 opened In the office on the morn- 
Ins of June 12 and construction 
will start soon therenftcr. When 
the, camps will be completed Is 
undetermined definitely.' Although 
each will contain ten buildings, In- 
eluding r>arrac,ks, officers' quarters, 
forestry building, wash house and 
others, both camps will be com 
pleted In less than a fortnight, 
however, It Is estimated. ,   ' 

Construction of the Fort Mac- 
Arthur camp will be under the 
direction of Llcut. J. O. ' Falluer, 
U. S. army construction corps, the 
Lomita camp under direction of 
Llout. I. V. Tornell, also ot the 
construction corps. First Lleut. 
Reamer Glllen will command ' the 
former camp company. First Llout 
Paul Kbup the Lomita company. 
Both officers are .from tho West 
Virginia field artillery reserve. 

Harbor district youths will be 
accepted for CCC enrollment- for 
the 12 other camps throughout the 
corps area. They must apply first, 
however, 1235 East Ninth street. 
Los Angeles. Their actual enroll- 
m9nt and partial conditioning will 
take place at Fort MacArthur. 

Supplies and a largo proportion 
of other materials for maintenance
of both camps will be purchased 
In the harbor district. It Is antic 
ipated bids will be called on. a 
monthly buais.

BIRTHDAYS OF FAMOUS MEN 

General Wlnfleld Scott. Ameri 
can- lieutenant general, was born 
June 18, 1780. Harriet Beecher 
Stow,o, author of "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," born, June 18, 1811.

Commencement Programs
Graduation day for students of the senior classed of Torrance and 

Narbonne high schools Is drawing near, Next week will see a small 
army of young people launched upon their life career* arihed with 
their diplomas and the assurance that their high school education has 
prepared them to. turn to thu realities of; the business and nodal 
world. Some will continue their studies at colleges and universities.
Others will ueek employment. Writ 
uireur. High school days will be 

Torrancu und LomlUi. >,They bid t 
nonles which will see them Icuv 
ipon their responsibilities us men ai

TORRANCE 
ThuncUy, June 20, 8 p. m. 

'recessional.... Class of Summer '85 

 How Shall I Fitly Meet Theer 
............................._.............._:.......Baeh 

The Madrigal Singers 
nvocutlon...._....Rev. O. D. Wonder 
 lano Solo............................_Ella Levy 
 resentatlon of Epheblan 

Memb«m......Mls8 Elizabeth Parks 
E"l, EIII..............Tradltlonal Hebrew 
Adoramus Te..............................Mozart 
Couldn't Hear Nobody Pruy....Cain 

Thu Madrigal Hint-em 
 resentatlon of Honors.................... 

......,..........................MIaB Irene Mills 
toaca of I'lcardy.......  Haydn Wood 

Senior Double Quartet 
Presentation of Clans .. to Mr. 

Waldelleh....Hos-er McCllnnla, Pre«. 
Presentation' of Clasa.... ........ ............ 

.........:,........................... Mr. Watdellch 
 rosontatlon of Diplomas...... .........

................... Jir. JSdwmd W. Itnuck

will marry or turn to a business 
over for thu boy» and girls of 

heir friends welcome to the ccre- 
9 th« adolescent atagu and enter 
d women. Tlienu are thu progniiiiH:

NARBONNE 
Wodn«id»y, Jun« It, 8 p. m.

Processional.......................................... 
...:...... ,.:....Pomp and Circumstance 

Duet for two planoa 
Den-ell Harilne, Irba Sclimldt 

Oration   Our Progressing World 
......_................._.*.WInlfrvd Mulkern 

Oration   Recent Trends In 
Educatlon-.....^............Hurold Hmlth 

Banjo aolo..._....._.....Derrell Harilne 
Cello Holo ........::;.......Bmma Krlcksou 
Address................Mr. Walker llrown, 

Director of Instruction, 
Los Angelea City Hohools 

Announcement of Honors................ . 
'....Jack Weber, Bpheblan Hoclety 

Presentation of CIa»»....MIiui Orlffln 
Awarding of Dlplomux.. ................

Director ot InnUuutlon. 
Loo Angelon City Schools 

Son*  -Alma Major ......My thu Clans
HecunHlunal... ...................................... .

..................Pomp K»d Circumstance 1

Prisoner on Vagraricy Charge
Jakes Own Life Monday

Morning

"TSrnJolt Sigurd "KjelstfupT 
age 53, a native of Norway, 
who - has--;been residing at 
5114 Elizabeth street, Bell, 
committed suicide In the Tor 
rance city JalLtarly Monday morn 
ing,', by hanging himself with his 
belt from a water . pipe In the 
shower room. His quivering body 
was found at 3:15 a! m. by Offi 
cers Everett Travlollr-fPercy Drake- 
and .Frank Dolton. who had just 
placed 'another -prisoner In the 
ceHs.

Kjelstrup was arrested Saturday 
afternoon at the Torrance beach 
where' Deputy Fish and Game 
Warden Smith Is' said -to have 
found him < In an alleged felonious . 
act Involving a young boy. Hoth 
participants ran, but ( Smith was» 
able to ovorliike the man and took 
hlm_ in charge. At that... time th 
sheriff's radio car, winch patrol 
this ' district, came on the scene 
and Kjelstrup was turned over to 
Deputies Pehler and- Love, who 
brought him to the Torrance jaflj .

Smith accompanied the officers, 
and signed a complaint asalnst the 
prisoner, but owlnff to the escape 
of the juvenile found with him - at 
the beach, the serious charge 
against him could not be pressed. 
and Kjelstrup was booked on a 
charge of vagrancy. His hearing 
was set for '1 o'clock t Monday 
mofnliUT.

At .1:26 a. m. Monday Haw 
thorne officers arrived with two 
prisoners, George. PerryM<9 Acacia 
itrecti Hnjvthome, und Roy p. 
Del'aoll, 34! Fourth avenue. Ven 
ice, for whom they requested book 
ing until they should call for the 

len later In the day. and Kjelstrup 
ras then found tp be quiet In his 

bunk. .
At S:1B a, m. Officers Travioll. 

Drake and Dolton booked Jose 
Munoz, a drunk picked up at the 
P. E. depot. When they placed 
him In 'a' cell, Kjelstrup was miss 
ing from ' his quarters. The offi 
cers looked for him In the tmuwor 
room, tlie only place he could be 
out of sight and found film hang 
ing from the water pipe.

He had fashioned a small loop   
one end of hla belt by Inclije: 
shoestring through the holes,. 

this loop fitting around the pipe. 
Apparently ho drew thfe other ei^d, 

the belt through the buckle. 
until It fitted closely around his 
neck and so -strangled himself. 
Life had .barely fled when the 
body was discovered and the offi- 
ccrs cut him dpwn^ _A. ~jP.l.vyi<icIan_

 as called wh'o worked" over tile 
man for an hour but was unable, 

resuscitate' him.
coroner's -"inquest was held 

Tuesday morning at Stone ft 
Myers mortuary where a jury 
found that he came to his death 
by hanging with suicidal Intent. '

KJelatrup went about the bual-
>sn of destroying himself so 

luletly that neither of the two 
prisoners In the cells heard any 
thing amiss. One ' of them slept 
through the affair, and tha other'

ho v.-as awake said he saw 
Kjelstrup enter the lavatory, but

-anl ni> noise of an unusual na- 
.ure al'terwardH.

Kjelstrup left u note giving tho 
telephone number of a friend In 

Angeles with a request that 
be notified. He In said to 

have a wife and son who are now 
a Visit to Norway.

CO-ORDINATING 
council meeting 
MONDAY NIGHT

jllce CommlHsloner W. H. 
Stanger, who bus been Insnu- 
mental In forming a co-ordinating 
council for the repression of juve- 

dullnquuncy, has called a 
itlntr pf the memliuru who weru 

named at a sesnlon of the city 
council recently, for next Monday 
evening, June 17, at 7:80 o'clock 
n the city council chamber. ' 

All members of thu group are 
quelled to bo present. ' Kunyon. 

J. Kuudder, county probation offi 
cer, will be thu speaker and'(insist 
' > forming- the orguntxatlon. Ho 

.111 explain tlie purpose, of tha 
council, which co-operatus with tho 
probation department ui thu xlier- 
tfa olflco.

Appointments were inudu from 
lu various civic nr«mii2utinim In 

1m community, which will be ex 
pected to work together In tha 
effort to lower the uunvnlaKa of 
uveolle uriiutm.


